Abstract -This paper presents the construction and performance of a PVF, [polg(vinglidene fluoride), (CH,CF,)J thin film piezoektric actuator. In addition, the paper discusses the methods used to characterize the viscoleastic properties of the actuator materia!.
characterization of PVF, is also in p r o p s .
n. ACTUATOR DESIGN A\D C O S S T R~~O~
The primary component of the c m t actuator design, Fig. 1 , is a thEn sheet of PVF, film, 28 microns thick, about 3.4 cm wide by 5 cm long and electmded on both sides. The sheets are cuxxently purchased prefabricated and electded. The electrode on one side COVCIS the entire sheet while the opposite side has narrow electrode gaps at 1/4 and 3/4 of the distance along the stretch or longitudinal (1) dinstion, see Fig. 2 . Each half of the actuator itselfis made up of a bimorph design incorporating two sheets of oppositely poled pobrner Ilm glued together with a wnductizr epoxy. The thickness of the glue layer is, on average, 30 microns. The b h o q h is formed into a double-S cumc during manufa-.
Appbmg a field to the middIe and an opposite field at the a d s of the centraI bimorph eIectrodes wiU accentuate m diminish the c m a w depending upon the fieId polarity. The deofcun*ature is cadidly chosen such that when the actuator is activated there nill be enough space between the bimorphs so that &e m a h u m applied field mill not be enough to bring the two bimorphs together. In this way, the displacement will be close to a linear function of applid voltage. construction two of the bimorphs are glued togetha at the ends with a conductive epoxy to complete the actuator.
m. THEORY OF oPER4TION
The particular film utilized in IXs work has a d,, boundary condition, see Fig. 2 . In short, the fiLn is h e to move in the transverse (2) and thickness (3) directions while an applied electric field across the (3) direction will result in a change in length in the longitudinal (1) direclion [I] .
The distortion of the P W , film (shown in Fig. 3 ) as a result of an applied electric field is defined by the relation:
where S, = A U L and -resents the Strain in the longitudinal direction at a m a i n field strength E (Vh) and a,, is the pja~electrjc Strain constant. Rearranging the equation gives the formula:
and shows that the change in length depends only upon the applied voltage because the length and thickness remain essentially constant. This condition of changing length is taken advantage of in the bimorph design. As shown in Fig. 4 , the applied electric field WU cause one f h to elongate wMe the other contracts, resulting in an overall bending motion upward or dowward.
IV. ACTVATOR RESF'ONSE a

Fig. 2. StresdStrain Coordinate System
Once assembled these actuators were tested for their response to various voltages at different frequencies. A test mechanism was designed to measure tbe peak to peak displacements of the actuators, see Fig. 5 . Thisdevice consisted of using a &or attached to a pivot which is then rotated by a lever 8nn that follows the motion of the actuator. A laser beam is reflected by a mirror onto a screen where the masirnun travel of the beam is recorded. The peak to peak travel of the actuator (As) is related to the mirror's angle of rotation (4) by the relation: where 4 is calculated by:
A waveform generator was used to provide an alternating current signal of various low fi-equencies. This signal was split and sent through an inverting circuit with a gain of 1. This pmided two signals, one 180" out of phase with the other. Both signals were sent through an amplifier and then to the innermost electrodes of the test actuator, leaving the outside electrodes to be connected to ground. The applied voItages were measured at the actuator with an oscilloscope and recorded as peak to peak voltages. The test voltages were limited by the recommended rnasimum operating voltage of 30V/pm [I] but esperience showed we were able to go as high as 36V/pm without any adverse affects on the actuator. Fig. 6 shows the results of these tests for a typical PVF, actuator.
The actuator deflections were fairly gmmetrical about their original or relased positions. In addition, the de\+ces showed mechanical resonance peaks. As voltages were increased across the actuators, the fiequencies at which these peaks occurred would decrease. The exact peak fiequencies were unique for each actuator tested but each showed the same behavior pattern. It was also o b s e n d that the DC end of the spectrum (0 Hz) exbibited larger displacements than the AC portion fiom I-1OHz. ?his behavior was attributed to the relaxation of the glue layer during the DC portion of the tests.
The maximum recorded displacement was 3.89 mm peak to peak at a field of 36V/pm and frequency of 13 Hz. In addition, 0ertain displacements (notably those voltages above 500 V p-p at i k q m c i e s above 10 Hz) were not able to be recorded due to the devices' tendency to accelerate beyond lg and thus "bounce" the lever a m , making measurement impossible. The large displacements in the low fiequency ranges make these devices ideally suited for the anticipated vibration fiequencies aboard orbiting spacecraft. The first step in evaluating material properties in a dynamic test is to determine the Complex compliance in the fiequency domain by measuring phase shift and ratio of peak stress to peak strain. A mechanical testing devise is used to provide a periodically oscillating stress. 28p PVF, samples were prestressed to maintain a tensile load during the testing. The reding strain also oscillates with the same pericd, but is out of phase with the stress . From [3] , the storage modulus and the loss modulus can be calculated as:
V. MATER~AL CHARACTERIZATION
where 6 is the phase angle between peak stress (a") and peak strain (E'). E(=) is the exlension storage modulus and is direc% proportional to the average energy storage in a cycle and E"(o) is the edension loss modulus and is proportional to the average loss of energ as heat in a cycle.
The complex modulus is then @en as : Fig. 6 . Actuator Displacement Vs. Frequency This immediately yields the comples compliance since:
By measuring the phase angle and the ratio of maximum amplitude of stress to strain over a sweep of hquencies at various temperaturs and firom (8) and (9), graphs such as Fig.  7 are produced for each preshrss and temperature. Thus, the creep compliance is honn and can be used to predict the time dependent response of the actuator.
During the dynamic testing, the voltage produced by the piemele&ic sample is also recorded 'Ibis mill establish whether the piezoelectric coefficient is dependent on temperature and prestress. Long time osciIlatoV tests will determine if the piuoelectric properties vary si@cantly with time. Efforts mill then be made to develop a constitutive model for combined ~iscoelastk-piezoclec~c properties. 
